
The activities of this past year have included such things as; 
much, much studying, running T(ev back and forth from Little League!$ 
football practice, our first exp,~rienc,e playing parental supervis6rs' 
of a giggly, girl slumber partyr' Doug Us switch from cub master (on ' "_ 
bahalf of Kevin) to Y Indian Guides due to Donavon's infulence, Dougls 
successful growth of a beard (no, he di~n't become a hippie_ nor diq -he 

,- move to Haight Ashbury), a goodly amount of beach combing, s.a·lmon 
fishing, and sightseeing which of times led us on repeated trips to 
San Francisco. 

San Francisco has a special, special atmosphere which has com
pletely captivated our hearts. We are finding that each jaunt there 
ends '>lith a glimpse of something else vJhich we just must see; consec
quently, the end of a trip there is the planning stage for another 
trip back. And thatls not the worst, we've even gone and established 
a ,family traditional ending for each trip. Li ttle did Vole realize this 
until one evening upon announcing that it was time to return homeward, 
the children expressed their amazement, because we hadn't, as usual, 
gone to Fisherman's Wharf for clam cho-vlder. Then, too, Doug had neg
lected to buy them the usual a.nd favorite munching material, sour 
dough bread. So you see a trip to San Francisco has gradually grovffi 
into a commitment to clam chowder and sour dough bread. Hence forth, 
welve been quite careful about setting traditions. For instance, 
although we had the delightful, but somewhat chilly, experience of 
sleeping on the beach, we don't think we'd care to make this a habit. 

Off to the beach \ve \rlent vlith sleeping bags, food, and cooking 
utensils for dinner and breakfast in hand. Kev and Doug gathered 
drift wood and built a big fire which we used to cook our dinner by 
and later used to keep us warm. We sang, chatted, and watched the 
lights of the lighthouse and of passing ships until droopy eyed we 
each resigned ourselves to sleep. Oh·, speak of misery, next morning 
irle had it. \r.fe· were cold - miserably cold. Our hair was damp. The 
firewood was damp. Our spirits were soggyo In order to alleviate 
ourselves from that clammy feeling, 've jumped, charged, and slid -
dO\m the sand , hills to the beach where we ran and -ran. At six in the 
mOrl1ing-~ the beach exclusively belonged to the birds?nd to us. It ' , 
was all glistening and strewn with treasures (shells):" washed up from 
the night before. ' The beauty \V"armed our spirits \vhile; running took 
care of bodily warmth. Before we knew it, we, carrieq. av-TaY with the 
beauty and gaity, were splashing in the water. Thatl~ right - cold 
again - wet again - run again.. Trips such as this and numerous other 
sightseeing trips kept us busy during the summer and fall. 

Thanksgiving found us at PiID1acles
C
National Monument and later 

at Morro Bay • . Pinnacles is unique in regards to its rock formations. 
The huge bou~ders look as though a giant had been juggling them, and 
he had suddenly left his game. These monstrous hunks of rock are 
scattered in every which direction. The trip to Morro Bay involved 

, ·looking. fO.:r Gl?-ID,s RY_ flashl~gIrt at ten 0 I clock ~,t.night ••• _ found 
some tooa ' 

, . 
Welre quite in the spirit 'of Christmas. There has been holiday 

bread baking, pinata making, window decorating, and two very proud 
parents watching with unstiffled pride as their oldest son did his 
job, master of ceremonies for the school program for Christmas, in 
great styleo ~~iday evening before Christmas will firid us, if 
philosophy, history, English·, and French term papers and ass ign
nrems-CIl'-e p-olbjut:rd -a-nd bundIe'a: so .-ttrat tlre-y emr "o-e -turned -in th-~
first day back fr.om Vacation, heading toward a ski area where 
"Te'll stay over Christmaso After Christmas, we'll visit friends 
in Lo A. and San Diego. 

Hay the remainder of 196.7 and the coming year, for you, be the 
best yet. 
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